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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"Qainoj Adami Btwjir" Primim to B

the Book of ths Seuon.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S LOVE- - LETTERS

luiugen Clark Write n Story of Dutch
.New York Choirs mill Chtirch

Music C'ornellle' l.lle
nnil Work.

During tbe Uit week a .large number ot
new volumes, many ot them ot more than
usual Importance, have put In an appear-
ance, but unquestionably tbe book ot tbe
week, find tbe ono that wilt be read and
talked about (or a Rood many weeks to
come, Is "Qulncy Adams Sawyer." rti the
eait U. was Immediately recognized as a
raott taking work of fiction, and one as
thoroughly original In plot and style and,
at the same time, In parts as fully humor-
ous as "David Harum." It Is not tho inten-
tion to compare It with that popular novel
as It has very little rcscmbluntc to It or a
any other work, haviLg a character all
Its own. The author ot this new tlalmant
of public attention Is Charles Fclton rid-gi- n,

chief clerk of tbe Massachusetts
Bureau of Statistics of Labor, a position
which he has held for tttcnty-fou- r years.
During all these years be lias been a gr,iat
reader and student, covering tbe whole
range, of literature, but during the last
three yearr troublo with his eyes put a

top to his reading and, as he himself ex-

plains it, the time formerly devoted to
books had to bo given up to conversation
or 'to his own thoughts. During tho time
of his enforced Idleness, tho characters In
his story gradually took hhupo. It has
been remarked that two of the most popu-

lar novels ever published were written by
business men unknow to tho literary world.
No one outside of their own little circle
of friends and acqualntnncrn ever heard ot
tho authors, until "David Harum" and
"When Knighthood Was In Flower" were
given to the world. "Qulncy Adams Saw-

yer" Is In the main a story of Now Eng-

land life, a large part ot the plot being
worked out In n typical Massachusetts
country town. Tho plot Is full of life
and action and Involves a great number
of characters of widely different stations
In life. Tho Ynnkco dialect and character
are well represented In the curlier chapters
of the book, but later on, as tho scene
shifts from the country to the city, wo

arc Introduced to the wealth and fubhlon
of a great metropolis and even to bclouu
of nrltlsh aristocracy. Tne here, who gives

.his name to tho book, Is young man,
son of a Boston lawyer. His father wishes
him to succeed him in business, but tho
son Is more interested In midnight suppers
and dances. Ho becomes a favorlto lu

. ... .. .. . . .I - - 1 1 V. 1
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a consequence, goes down to Mason b Cor- -

nera to recuperate. Hero he Is regarded
with suspicion and Jealousy by the local
beaux, who endeavor, but fruitlessly, to
drive him out of town. Ho falls In love
with a blind girl, who afterwards, as n

natter nf course, recovers her sight and
develops Into a famous authoress. The
characters are well and truthfully drawn
and evidently by a man who has seen
whereof he writes. C. M. Clark Publish-
ing company, Boston,

A curious pother has been made as to
the authorship of "An English Woman's
Love Letters," which has already attracted
an enormous amount ot attention. Tho
field for speculation is tho wider, since
readers of tho book aro separated Into
two classes those who think the letters
an fiction; and those who accept the book
as an authentic, record of life. "However,
the matter still remains a mystery.
Messrs. M. F. Mansfield & Co., of

New York, have published, In connection
with the Unicorn Press of London, a se-

quence of letters, which will bo found to
fit ratber curiously Into tho letters com-
posing the recently published and much-talke- d

of volume. Tho work Is issued un-

der the title of "An Englishman's Lovo
Letters." As In the case of Its forerunner,
the author's namo Is not disclosed, Jiut
must for a time at least remain unstated
and those ot tho literary world who are
"In the know" will keep a dignified sllenco
for the present. Tho volume Is n. dainty

o with silk tics and full gilt. M. F.
Mansfield & Co., New York. Price. 51.

A quotation from Browning's "Plppa
Passes" gives Its name to Imogen Clark's
latest story "God's Puppet." It Is a story
of old New York, that mine, of romantic
material that has as yet only, begun to
bo worked. The scenes are laid v.ithln tha
period when English dominion had con
quered Dutch rulo and, while Dutch cus
toms still prevallod, tho social life of tho
two peoples were apart. Tho dramatic In-

cidents In the llfo of n Dutch dominie and
his pretty daughter, Annotje, form the plot
ot this story of New York In tho middle
of the eighteenth ceutury, Annetje's lovo
for Jacl( Bcllenden, an English officer, who
In turn is devoted to a sprightly English
girl, Peggy Crewe, Introduces contrasting
characters and emphasizes tho social valuo
ot the picture. Bcllenden is an easy
pleasure-lovin- g young fellow, to whom It
never occurs1 that a stolen hour In Annetje's
garden, and an Immense service to saucy
Peggy Crewe, into vthlch he lured father
and daughter, Is destined to Injure elthcv.
Tbe Injury Is brought about by the Jealou.i
machinations of Adrian do linage, a rich
young Dutchman, who coveted' Annetje be
cause of her fair facp. Tho making out
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of the character ot this young man Is a
study In heredity and selfishness. The
story throuws a flood ot light on the nar-
row parochial life of early Dutch New
York, which Is contrasted with tbe broader
worldtness ot the ruling English set.
Charles- - Scribner's Sons, New York.

"Old Uoweti'j Legacy," by Edwin Asa Dlx
Is a new book by a young author whose first
novel, published a year ago. Is already In
Its eighth edition. Like "Deacon Brad-
bury," tho new story Is a study of New
Kngland character and conditions, the scene
being laid In the same fictitious village
Felton, Vt. It Is a serious work, though by
no means without Its lighter touches, and
the picture it preients of the typical folk
ot a rural community, while Imaginative
In conception, Is photographic In detail,
"Old Uowcn's Legacy" Is.1 the dying be
quest of a miser who, till death stood at
his elbow, believed In the Innate depravity
of mrnklnd, but was persuaded by the vil-

lage lawyer to reconsider his harsh Judg
ment, the result being that his entire for
tunc (5,000) was willed with his last breath
to threo trustees, to be disposed of uncon-
ditionally, In a lump sum, for "an unmls- -
tnkcably worthy object." Fortunately for
tho trustees, "they were each blessed with

tolerably Urge and appreciative sense of
humor." The unfolding of the plot occu
pies the year Allowed them for the mak
Ing of a choice, and their decision Is cal
culated to surprise the superficial reader,
Several of the people first met In Mr. Dl's
earlier novel. Including Deacon Uradtwry
himself, rcannear In tbe preicnt story. Tho
Century company, New York. Price, ll.SO.

"Choirs and Choral Music," by Arthur
Mces, has been added to Scribner's Music
Lover's Library. Mr. Mccs' reputation no
a conductor will Insure attention for his

'booI( whog(! 8ubJcct w, nppfal , tba
amateur singer whose name Is legion an.l
to tho lover of oratorio. As the author
himself suggests, this book Is tbe first
of Its kind and In Its scope and treatment
Is directed to the amateur, not to the pro
fesslonal. It outlines briefly, but with ad
mlrnble Judgment, "the beginnings and de
velopment of chorus singing, tho origin of
choirs, their constitution and the nature
of their activity at different periods." A
compact but auftlclcnt statement ot the his
tnry and characteristics of the principal
choral forms Is given and a chapter of In
tercst to the young American is devoted
to the history of choral societies In our
own country. A conservative, but not the
less instructive, chapter on "the chorus
and tho chorus conductor" closes the vol-
ume. Charles Scribner's Sons. Price, 11.25

Among French authors of the past no
name stands out more prominently than
that of Cornelllc, who was tho first to make
of the French drama a thing of art as well
as action. There had been French dra
matlsts and .poets without number before
tho coming of Cornelllc, but their work
was more or less crude and unfinished
nMcending evc ,0 Kr0ns and kilned
for the most part to be forgotten by later
generations, Just as Englishmen discard
everything in the dramatic line previous
to Shakespeare. Leon H. Vincent has
given us a most readable and entertaining
sketch of Cornellle, printed at the River
side Press, In a little volume of 200 pages
The writer is evidently an admirer of the
great French dramatist, but is by no
means blind to bis faults, so that his work
has an added value. Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., Boston. Price. $1.

Literary Note.
McClurc. Phillips & Co. have Just brought

out In appropriate form a revised edition of
iuu .m. Tnrncii's "Lire ot Napoleon." The
new edition is much enlarged, n sketch of
Joienhlno being one of the most lmnortant
nddltlonr.

"The Compleat Bachelor," by Oliver
Onions, which Is announced for Immediate
nuhlltHtlon 'In thfs ruuntrv tn'TrencHi-- A.
Htokes company, Iiuh already met with n,
large wh In hnglnml, where It is now In
its tnini vuuinn una where tho brightness
oi us dialogue is me tniK ot tne smart set,

The popularity of Hobert Louis Sloven-son'-

"Christmas Sermon" which the Ecrlb
tiers Issi-cc- t last fall was so creat ttmt thev
have published another' exquisite essay by
mo smo goiuic Humor lor ine i.amcr sea
son. It Is the "Aes Triplex" nnd It an
pears In similar form to tho "Christmas
sermon.

Among Doua, aieau t Co. a announce-
ments of publications for the spring w
nolo the following: The first volume of
CJeorge Salisbury's "History of Criticism;"
ine imra nnn iourui volumes or Augustus
J. C. Horn's Autobiography: a trltnito to
micen Victoria, by ilurlu Corclll,. entitled
"The Passing of the Great Queen:" an In
teresting volume by Arthur Bartlett
Maurice, editor of the Bookman, devoted to
"New York In Fiction:" a voluino of poems
by linen Thorneycroft iowler, "Lovo t
A rrli m.nt u nnw fftlflnn It, Mir- nn rn.m
of the "Lovo Letters of Dorothy Osborne
to sir William, Temple;" Frederick Wed
more'M quarto on "Turner and Ruskln;'
tho "Journal of Hugh Ualne," edited by
Paul Leicester Ford; n new volume by M.
Maeterlinck. "The Life of the Bee;" Miss
Jt. A. uuerlwr s "Empresses of France;'

of Music," by Anna Allco Chaplt
and "Life and Sport on tho Pacific Slone.'
by Horace Annesley Vachell. In the list of
tictian mere aro some notnuia volumes, as
ioiiows: uuservaiions or Henry,
Jerome K. Jerome: a revised pdltlnn
"Etldorhpa," by John I'ri Lloyd, the author
or "siringiown on tno I'iKe: "Ito ratrla,'
by Max Pemberton: "A Uuestion of Si
lence," by Amanda M. Douglas; "Every
Inch n King." by Josenhlnu Caroline Saw.
yer: "John Chaiity." by Horace Annesley
vachell; ."The Crow's Nest," by Mrs. Ever-ur- d

Cotes (Sara Jeancttn Duncan), and
"The way or uennuu,'' by Frances Wes
ton carrum.

The above books are for Bale by the
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The best New England Story
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Worklnu: I onillt liini anil WnRc tne
Senle Will Hp Observed I'ntll

First of July.

PITTSBURG, April 18. There will be no
trlke In the plants of the American Sheet

Steel company. The trouble that broke
out In the Dewees-Woo- d plant In McKees-por- t

last week and which for a time threat- - an
ncd to cause a general strike ot all union
ron and steel workers In the country ot

has been settled In an amicable manner.
The members of tbe general executive

board of the Amalgamated Association of
ron, Steel and Tin Workers held a long
csslon today. It started out with a gen- -
ral feeling that a strike would come, as

the company would not concede the only n
point In dispute (reinstatement of tbe
men discharged claimed for Joining the
union) and so far as could be learned the
officials of the American Sheet Steel com- -

any were equally determined,
During the morning session of the ex

ecutive board John Jarrett, acting for the !American Sheet Steel company, appeared
with a proposition for tho members to con

Ider regarding a settlement of the diffi
culty, in general, this proposition was
thnt all men discharged from the Wood
plant should be reinstated, Including Hollo- -
way, and that all but Ilolloway should re-
turn to work at once, Ilolloway to be re-

lumed within ten days,
The board insisted that Ilolloway should

be treated In the same manner as the others
and finally Mr. Jarrett changed his propo- -

Ition to Include Ilolloway after three days'
suspension and the following agreement was
drawn up and signed at T o'clock thlj
evening:

Thrlr Asrremeut.
We have discovered, nfter a. careful ex

amination of the points at Issue, that, ns
usual, mistakes nnd misunderstandings un
derlie the trouble at McKeesport. and we
reacn me conclusion tnal it will be 10
he ndvuntago of all parties concerned to

start the Wood mill with the old em- -
iloyes on next Monday. April 22, 1901.
.nu u is runner ngreeu thHt tne con-ra- ct

with reference tn wnrklnc condition
In the mill and scale matters shall be ob
served until July 1. 1001. and In the mean
time --Mr. smith nnd Mr. Ilolloway shall
hnvn a meeting to adjust any difficulty
which may exist between them.

T. J. SHAFFER.
President A. A. I., S. & T. W.

JOHN WILLIAM8.
Secretary-Treasur- er A. A. I.. S. & T. W.

JOHN JARRETT,
American Sheet Steel Company.

Attending the sessions of the advisory
board of the Workers' association, which
the Industrial and financial world has been
watching with the keenest interests were
the following: Vice Presidents David R,
Recs of the First, district. Pittsburg: Wal
ter Larkln, Second district, Martin's Ferry,
O.; Charles H. Davis, Third district. New-
port, Ky.; CClcm Jarvls, Fifth district.
Andersen Ind.; John F. Ward, Sixth dla
trict, loungstown, 0 and John Chappel,
Seventh district, New Castle, Pa.; Trustees
Charles Jenkins, of Youngstown, O., and
John II. Morgan of Cambridge, O., and John
Pierco of Pittsburg; rresldcnt T. J. Shaffer,
Bon. I. Davis, acting as assistant to the
president; Secretary-Treasur- er John Wil
liams and Assistant Secretary M. F. Tlghe

In explanation of this agreement It was
stated that tho matter will remain In ex
actly the same position as before tbo
trouble broke out. Tbo organization of the
locals or tne Amalgamated, association
among the employes of the mill will be
continued, though the company will not
recognize it In any way In dealing with the
men. The Amalgamated association stated
that they did not wish the company to rec-
ognize their organization at present and
simply asked the company to allow the men
to do as they pleased and act with free
dom when outside ot tho mill.

FcelliiK AKfiliist Men.
The company officials, on the other hand

say that so long as the local among their
men does not try to force recognition and
the men work under the personal agreement
with them they would not allow any feel
ing against the men. Both sides aro sat
Isfled and the strike that has existed for
a week baa in reality, according to the of
ficers on both sides, been due to a mlsun
demanding between the two sides to the
dispute.

The settlement will bring the matter to
an Issue, it is said, when the scale for the
coming year is brought up for settlement

The union men will seek at that time to
have the Wood plant Included In the next

wOman's
ork v

Among club women of prominence who
vislted Omaha recently Is Mrs. T. A. Lewla
of Pueblo, Colo., who passed aeveral day's
thls week in the city on her way to Chi- -
cago, where, with friends, she will visit
the clubs and various woman's organlza- -
tions. Mrs. Lewis .is a public-spirite- d wo- -
man, being prominently Identified with the
Colorado federation and an active worker
In the women's movement of the state.
Aside from being eligible V? tho Daugh- -
tcrs of the American Revolution, the Col- -

onlal Dames nnd Daughters of 1812, she was
president of the Soldiers' Aid society of
Pueblo that did such efficient work among
the soldiers passing through Colorado dur- -
Ing the Spanlsh-America- n war. Mrs. Lewis
Is also founder and president of the Norton
Art club of Pueblo, but It Is as historian
and trustee of the Colorado Cliff Dwelling
association that she Is most widely known.

... ,,v.ub ui iuui urr., airs, ucwii
Bain. (hut...... thntlfrh. . I ..Vo V, ,i ,vn unba.1ulnv,M
earnestly for four venra. t hia hn rtnr.

: 7i ng the last year that they have succeeded

oi me con iiweners and it was at the In- -
stance of tho state federat on. headed by
th . nf. iimvpr nmi .v,..

" - tsiw. t
bill wns recently passed In congress provld
Ing for tho protection of these cliff dwell
Ings, . Under this provision the association
has been able to lease from the Ute In- -
dlan s, for ten years at WOO a year., the
tract known as Mesa Verde, upon which ,s
Ituated the famous cliff palace. The as- -

nelm nn hai hccun tn rnnitrm-- i i rnm frmn
Manco s station to the reservation, alio a
rest station for tourists, for the privileges
of both of which a fee will be charged
to meet the expense. The women hope that
by the tltno of the expiration nf the lease
It will hn nnnitlhlp tn ifrnro tltl tn the-
tract, but In the meantime the cliff dwell
ings will be preserved and through tho
tourists visiting there public Interest will
bo aroused in tbe relics of
this country.

Speaking ot the equal suffrage1 ot Colo-
rado, Mrs. Lewis said; "It Is, Indeed, a
great privilege and as our women realize
wuio nuu wurt iur cuurui-- u rmpuiikiDiiiiy
It entails we realize as well the great In-

strument for good that has been placed in
our hands."

Previous to attending the mtetlns of the
EnglUh literature department, the house-
hold economics department held a short
ecsslon Thursday morning, at which ihe
annual election ot officers, occurred. Feel- -

'. . . .. .
cai agreement an" ine company, it is,

believed, will be ready to oppose this part
oi ine agreement ciupuaucaii) .

When asked tonight concerning this tho
cfflclsl of the Amaleamated association

they would not cross a bridge until
came to it. me company officials re

plied In the same strain. I

At the conclusion of the conference this
evening the members of the executive board

'departed for their homes. There did not
any disposition on the part of cither

!de ' tni' d,"I,ute t0 c,,m victory or
Desi oi ine sciucuirui.

PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE

City Klretrlclan Ordrr Circuit llreak- - I

era on Wire Laeil fur .lira-rsi- rr

JerTlce. ,

City Electrician E. F. Scnurig has Issuci
order to all companies having messen-

ger service wires In Omaha that evefy wire
this sort must be equipped with a pro

tective device where It enters a building,
Several fires have been caused by these,
wires and Mr. Schurlg Is determined to do
away with further damage from that source.

Although these wires do not carry a
dangerous current, they frequently como

contact with other wires and become
Iheavily charged. Protective devices would
prevent ncavy currents irom entering
buildings over these wires nd Mr. Schurlg
Insists that they are necessary.

Fashions for the Season

Hints hr Mary Lnmb.

3796 Womsn'i Wranawr,
32 to 42' In. but.

Woman's Steamer Gown or Wrapper, No.
3796 Kvery woman who has traveled knows
the luxury ot a wrapper that can take the
place of, or be slipped on over the night
gown, and that means ease .and a tasteful
appearance In one. The. useful garment 11

lustrated Is suited to Just (hat need and to
leisure hours spent In the retirement ot
room and Is especially to be commended
for convalescent wear. As shown, It Is

made of French flannel, blue wltha figure
in white, but Scotch and, outing flannel
make admirable warm gpwns, and cotton,
cheviot, Madras and percale aro suitable
for warmer days.

The wrapper ! slmplWtty "Itself, .being
cut with fronts and back-only- . The fullness
at the upper portion, arranged In tucks
that can be is lri Joe model,
or put In by machine, as preferred. The
lower edge Is hemmed, and the opening ex-

tends' all tbe way downthe front. At the
neck Ib a roll-ov- er collar with stitched
edge. The sleeves are comfortably looso
and In bishop style, with narrow cuffs, or
wristDanas, mni sup over mc nanus.

To cut this wrapper for' a woman of me
dlum size 6 yards of material 27 Inches
wide or 6Vi yards 32 inches wide will be
required.

The pattern. 3796, Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34. 36, 38, 40 and bust measure.

t
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to SO cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In- order to get any pattsrn
enclose 10 cents, give number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low abouv ten days from date ot your lettar
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaba Bet,
Omaha, Neb.

flub and
Wharity.

t I . . .....UHory and nnuseno d economics, women
-- i . ,

" " umuuer oi ciuo women, cnloyed
Tho program consisted of an address by Tuesday

.c"ocolate nn'
Ul U Lr 11 Ian A

log that much of the of the depart- -
meat during tbe last year was due to the
proficiency of Its officers, the women unan- -
lmously them: Mrs. C. H. Town- -
send, leader; Mrs. M. M. Pugh, assistant
leader; Mrs. O. L. Smith, secretary; Mrs.
Harriet Mac.Murphy, treasurer. The new of- -
flee of assistant secretary was created Mrs
A. K. Gault being elected.

It was that the should
attend the household economics session of
the Iowa biennial meeting In Council Bluffs
Friday afterno&n. May 3. The women also
decided to invite Miss Nellie Kedzle of
Peoria, 111., and Mrs, Van Vechten. two of
the prominent speakers of the biennial to
meet with the department at an informal
session Thursday morning. May "

The English literature department of the
.Woman's club was hostess Thursday morn- -
ing and has as guests the departments of

board nf Hlrertors nf the 'nrr,.nJ

POSeil nlan fnr hllllri hnmn tnr
people. Though the association is now
conducting the Old Ladles' home, the
women realize the necessity ot a home
men as well as women, and has at varl- -
ous times considered building such an In- -

..i m, ."tiiuijijij, inn association aireani- - hm &

iund that will cover a large part of the ex
pense of a suitable building, but has no
lot. Tbe women are generally In favor of
a home that will receive Inmates from the
state as well as Omaha and an Institution
that will be largely

a committee was appointed to investigate
lots and report at the next meeting.

Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion will have Its anniversary meeting
Monday evening. Committees havj planned
an Interesting program.

The Woman's uuxlllary of All Saints
church met Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Albert Noe, 1530 Georgia avenue
The year's business was closed and reports

nl.l

AMUSEMENTS.

"Prince Otto" nt the Hoyil.
A romantic drama by Otis Skinner.
Founded ou Incidents In Robert Louis
Stevenson s story.

THK CAST.
Otto Frledrlch Wllhelm. Prince of

Kronefeld .Mr Skinner
Dr. Gottfried Wllhelm von Waldenhof .

Frank Sylvester
Baron Von tlondremark . .. George Nash
Chancellor PufTnltz , Alfred Kdwards
Count Stelnbach Frank Wallace
Von Slolpe Edwin James
Major Fergus..,. Frederick Von Rensselaer
Lord Philip Saxe II. Rees Davles
Attendant Louts Webster
Servant Charles Adams
Secretary George Damerel

.Hans ,. John Doylan
Farmer Iot)Otd B. A. Hborle
austave Edward Dillon
Seraphlna, Princess of Kronefeld

, Maud Durbtn
Countess Von Rosen .Jane Pevton
Madame Paftnltz Elisabeth La
Madame Stelnbach Eugenia Flagg
Baroness Rjeaerstadt,. Caroline Butterfield
Minna , Florence Smyth

rouud the old, old story, with a bit ot
foundation borrowed from the late Robert
Louis Stevenson, Mr. Otis Skinner has con
structed a most charming play. Its de-

lights are none the less enjoyable because
tbe curtain goes down on a final scene
which Is ptophetlc ot a life ot peace, a
death ot greaie and ultimate Interment tn a
pot of tallow. In fact, there be a
discord were the last note other than the
Joyous one of triumphant love, of wife re-

gained, ot kingdom restored and the hon-

est rcsadve ot an awakened manhood tq
live In tbe future as a man should. No
prettier stage picture li ever seen than that
which "Prince Otto." The husband
and wife at last know and love each other;
hunted fugitives they arc, driven from their
home, their palace In flames, the people In
revolt, all the pomp and circumstance of
their royal condition stripped from them,
but rich In the discovery of their happiness,
and the tired wife lays her head on her hus-
band's knee and falls to sleep murmuring of
peace. While she slumbers comes the
news of the overthrow of the revolution
and the glad song ot the victors breaks In
on the quiet of ihe little farmhouse. It is
not only beautiful, but a logical conclu-
sion, as logic goes In melodrama.

Bar the mechanical effects and a melo- -

dram.i becomes a romantic drama. The
sawmill or the railroad train that gives
Ufo to tho Lincoln J. Carter thriller gives
way to the splnnlngwheel or the bats drum
(which docs duty for a park of artillery) In
the Otis play; but the villain and the cross-
currents of love and the arrival of the hero
Just In the nick ot time are there and win
applause from the people who would, bo
dreadfully bored if they saw; a weak girl
overpower a roomful! of desperate men
and savo an express train or something of
that sort. Why is it: It Is tbe consum-
mate art ot the author and actor which
combine to give the quality that enlists
sympathy and holds It to the end. No clash
ing of swords enters Into the story, only a
minor display of uniforms, Against this
subdued' background the author has pro-
jected a series of most powerful pictures
and the actor gives them life and force.

Uf Mr. Skinner as an actor little but
words of praise can be written. Teople
here remember htm In "The Liars." In that
talky piece ho was acceptable, for he dellv
ered the sermons that fell to his lot with
effect. In his new piece he Is not a
preacher, but a man nt action, and Instead
ot moral homlletlcs his lines are tinged
with the bright wit of a man of the world.
the deep pathos of one who honestly loves
and the conviction of a prince who has
awakened. No time docs be become he
roic, no time does he overact. In every
gesture, word, movement he shows the care
ful training that has led him up the, hill
inrougn many years of hard work. J!l r.
fort has succeeded and he has fairly won a
piacc among the great actors of America

Maud Durbln (who Is Mrs. Otis
Is new to Omaha. She Is a moit charming
woman and as an actress gives excellent
support to her husband. In the trying
scenes or tae lourm and fifth acts she was
especially strong. In both of these acta
more are scenes In which a less well bal
anced and reserved woman could easily ruin
tho whole effect by overacting, but tbe
check in which Mies Durbln holds herself Is
most admirable and gives the dainty but
powerfully effective touch needed to make
periect tho picture.

Mr. George Nash carries well the trying
role that falls to him, and Miss Jane Pey-
ton Is both charming in appearance and de- -
ngnttui in speech and action. The other
memDers ot the cast are excellently well
fitted with so that the whole Is made
one of the best plays seen In Omaha during
the season and presented in truly artisticmanner.

President Will Make Xo CkirI.WASHINGTON, April 16. The Itinerary
of the president's tour to the Pacific coast la

were arranged ror the annual raeetln.
The principal business waa tba designing

of pledges to the four branches of the
missionary work.

A union meeting of the Woman's auxiliary
di episcopal enurches of Omaba will
be Friday afternoon. April 26, at 2:30, In All
Saints church. The general subject Is
"The woman's Auxiliary." There wjll be
a number of papers on tho aims of that
organization, followed by a general discus

ine annual meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary of .Nebraska will be May 14 in Trln
Ity cathedral, to be followed May 15 and 16
by the council ot the clergy. The morning
session win ne devoted to business and th
aiternoon to a missionary meeting. Miss
Crummcr will speak of her work In China and
exhibit the collection she gathered there,

' in place of the annual banquet tb
of the First Presbyterian church
a social afternoon from 2 until

The Sunday school rooms of th

The afternoon opened with' Miss Clara Haw
ley, Mrs. Levers and Mrs. A. T. Ryan

Wood, serving the coffee at tho decorated
tables

ine inning curses' association met at
the Pebble shop Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Adams, superintending nurse, re
poneo tne raontn Just passed the most
trying In the history of the association
loriynine cases nave Deen attended, neces
sltatlng -- 23 visits, Seven casos have re
quired special nurses and two deaths bav
occurred. Thlrty-thre- e cases still receive th
attention of the nurses, threo of which
have been taken to the hospital.

The use of a soda fountain for one day
having been granted the association, Mrs
Monarty, Mrs. Mawhtnney and Mrs. Ab
were appointed to arrange for it.

.Ml saints sisterhood met on Monday
eening at the home of Miss Alice Parker,
at Twenty-sixt- h and Dodge streets, Th
evening was very profitably spent. Aft
ine usual oiuiiness refreshments were
served and a social hour was enjoyed,

In

the address tbe members of the department Inc them irto nleasant parlors.
".1? wafers from oc- - There were about 100 women present.
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The Shin
Millions of little glands or tubes connect

these small drain '

arc thrown off byr

vrn a tirif nr. I

pipes perspiration passes out, carrvinf --vun u inc lnipurmc i"the blood. Should the pores of tbe ..km be entirely closed for
nf tlmr. nnil tbe ooisonou matter forced luck into the circttia- -

tloti, instant death would result. In addition to the sweat glands, the skiu w
provided with certain others which pour out upon it an otly substance, keeping
the skin pliable and soft and protecting 11 xroci acaiaou iuiu. mc umuu ihbm.
are so closely related that whatever affects one seriously interferes with the func-

tions of the other. Not only health, but life itself, depends upon perfect harmony
between the blood' and skin. When, therefore, the
blood becomes poisoned from any cause, it quickly ftit ! t Mltm
manifests itself upon the akin in the . . .
of sores and ulcers, pimples and various fcX f9ftlMl
eruptive diseases. By the character of the
ore we are esabW to determine the nature of the poison or humor in the blood,

as every disease orif lasting in the Wood has its own peculiar sore or pimple. The
skin is aot only affected br the poisons generated in the system, but poisons from
without enter through the open elands or pores and quickly infect the blood.
Mrrrurv rnhhtd noon the skin will croduce Rheumatism, nnd Poison Oak and Itt
and other w-il- plants gain easv access to the blood through the skin. As ei

skin diseases originate in the blood, the application
0fjaf of powders, soaps aud washes can do no permanent

good, but often do immense damage by
Mm ft. Skin closing up the outlet to these little tubes

of the skin. The treatment must begin w ith the blood, and the acid or other pois-o- n

antidoted or neutralized. S. S. S. docs this nnd purifies the circulation, builds
up the blood and flushes the little glands or pores with pure, new blood, and
restores healthy action to the skin. The use of cosmetics never yet brought health
and beauty to a rough, red, pimply skin or sallow complexion. What is needed
is rich, pure blood, such as S. S. S. makes. It not only relieves you of all disfigur-
ing blackheads, blotches nnd irritating, itching eruptions, but improve'; your general
health. S. S. S. contains no mercuty, potash, arsenic or other mineral, but is a
purely vegetable remedy and the safest and best in nil blood nnd skin troubles.
Write our physicians for advice or information ; they have made n study of blood
and skin diseases, and rou can have the best medical advice without cost. Hook oa
Blood and Skin Diseases free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

now complete and no further appeals for
hanges rnroute or slops will bo considered.

The party will spend Sunday, June 2, nt
Salt Lake City, as originally planned.

RANCES KEPPLER WANTS IT

Makes nn Offer if I'lftrrn Hollars
for the Hoodoo . limbered

IlrleU.

Something of a rivalry for the possession
ot Auditorium brick No. 13 has arisen. One
day during the week an Omaha man made

n offer of 113 for this hoodoo number
tlpulating that It be delivered to him nt

thirteen minutes past tho thirteenth hour
ot the thirteenth day ot the month. Ills
faith in the charm led him to hope he

ould be awarded with the brick.
Now comes little Frances Keppler with
letter written from New York," In which

she asks for tbe No. 13 brick. She says
that It Is her lucky number, citing In evi-

dence that sho Is 13 years old, her last
birthday falling on the 13th of last Octo
ber. She has ridden In berth No. 13, slept
In room No. 13. and sat down to tho table
to eat when thirteen were present. She
offers tin for the brick.

It Is the intention to sell tbe brick at
auction along with the other prize numbers,
but the little girl's local friends says she
will be allowed to secure It.

DROPS DEAD IN IATHR00M

Physician Decide Jrrrj-- l.nncka la n
Victim of Chronic

Alcoholism.

Jerry Loucks, aged about 4Ti, an employe
of the Willow Springs distillery, dropped
dead In the bath room ot a rooming bouse
at 60S Pierce street last night. His body
was taken in charge by the coroner, after

physician had pronounced death due to
chronic alcoholism.

An attempt Is being made to locate
friends ot tbe deceased, but there is little
to work upon. From letters twenty years
old found in his pockets it seems ho had
lived at Mound City and DeSoto, Wis., and
In Ceresco, Neb, He also had relatives at
Albany, Mich. At one time he was a mem
ber of lodge No. 155, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, of tbe Jurisdiction ot Wiscon
sin. Little was known ot Mm by his fel-

low employes at the distillery.

Best War to Cnre Itncknrhe.
Backaches are caused by disorder in the

kidneys. Foloy's Kidney Cure will make
tbe kidneys right. Take no substitute.

LOVE AND PEACE MISSION

Sncceaaor ia tn Br Chonen for Iletlr- -
Insr Superintendent I. J.

Tamlnnslan.

A meeting ot the Love and Peace Mission
association was to be held last night In
the parlors of the Young Men's Christian
association, but there was not a quorum
present and tbe meeting was postponed
until Saturday night at 8 o'clock. I. J.
Tamtnoslan, who has had charge ot the
association's work at Thirteenth and Wil
liam streets, has decided to abandon mis
sion work and plans will be discussed for
the continuation of the association's mis-
sion under another superintendent.

Js L. 1'ierce, president : Mrs. Louis A.
Baraheim, secretary; Mrs. George Tllden
and aeveral other members' of the organ) za
tion discussed tne future or the association
informally with Mr. Tamlnoslan.

Running sores, ulcere, boils, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, tbe
most Dealing saive in the world. A sure
cure tor plies.

Kimball. Piano

A perfect Instrument, responsive ac-

tion, clear mimical tone, beautiful ciiho
Have jou ever listened to the Klmbnll
piano If not, we want you to come in
and hear them Only by llsteulng to
their peerless tone can you understand
the reverence the musical world lins for
tho.Klinbull name The Kimball Is not
nn ordinary piano It Is not In the ordl-unr- y

class, but In a class by Itself
Their merit and merit alone havo pluced
these Instruments In the very front rank

Their musical qualities aro beyond
criticism In short, tho world produces
uono better Sold only by

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.
We do artliitc tun In if.

The Sun Shines Today -
Just to remind you that spring Is

here and Drcx L. Shoonian ajfuln calls
your attention to the new "shlney
shoes" that will bo all the go this spring
for the children and misses very

stjle In every sUe and width
the very newest Ideal patent kid with
the plain or dull kid or cloth tops Unit
button or late you will be surprised
when you see our enlarged lulsstV de-

partmentthe largest lu tho west with
shlney shoes at $1.75 up to $11.00 genu-lu- u

foot form welts chllu'H huv.h, $1.75;
misses, $2.r.

Drexel Co,,
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the blood with the skin, nnd through

URGES LOVE AND RESPECT

Ruttia 8ajs Thsj Osmtitnte Balis fsr All
Future Educational Work.

ANNOUNCES SOME DISTINCT REFORMS

MlnUter nf Pnlillc Instruction I'ruui-i- r
Kntlr ,rn Onlrr nf Thluaa
Trnvlirr nnil tndcntw

to llmlirniT.

ST. PKTEUSHUIta, April IS. General P.
S. Vauotsky, thc minister of public Instruc-
tion, has Issued a circular declaring that
lnimcdijtlo reforms arcf Imminent and Invit-
ing tbe teachcts to cultlvato Vloser rela-
tions with the youths, to place education
on a basis of mutual love and respect, de-

manding the confidence ot the students In
the government's measures, tho quiet re-

sumption ot studies und announcing the
nomination of Senator Mrschananlnoft as
assistant minister of education. Tho cir-
cular Is making an excellent Impression.

Tho minister of tho Interior has dis-

missed tho professors ot the electro-technic- al

Institute, Skobelzln and Chatclaln, for
signing thc academic protest against the
conduct of tbe police and military on March
4th. The electro-technic- Institute is noi
controlled by tbe minister of education,
hence thc action ot thc minister of the In-

terior In thc rase.

A WO.MA.VS tillATITt 1)K.

A Montana 'Woman Wrlti-- n In 1'ralse
of .cwliro l!rrilclil.

BUTTE, Aug. 2C Ncwbro Drug Company,
City Dear Sirs: For several years I have
been troubled with dandruff, causing me
much annoyance, and my hair became very
thin. I havo used N cvtiro's Herplcide
for a month and the dandruff has entirely
disappeared and my hair 1s becoming much
heavier than formerly. New hair Is grow-
ing where thcro was none, and I am very
thankful to you for the benefit I have re-
ceived from Ncwbro'8 Herplcide. Very
truly yours, MIlS. C. 1). FOSTER.

No. 985 Utah avenue, Butto, Mont.

111121).

MUnr!IY-- P. 11.. aged Co..

Funeral Saturday morning, April 20, at
R:30, from family resldi'nce, !t South
Klghtcenth street, to St. I'hllomeim's
church. Ninth and Harney streets..
MACAVLEY Fannie, wife of J. P. Macau- -

ley, zwi uccaiur street.
Funeral services nt resldeneo at 4 p. m.

today. Interment nt Knu Clulre, Wis.

I Nationals I
Over COO National riders In Oma-
ha nnd every one Is satisfied with
their moun.

Clevelands
The only standard high grade

btcyclo selling for 135. Kaccrn, W,

Racyties
wheel with that now crankanger bearings.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,

I Sole Agents, iCor. 16th and Chicago Streets.


